
(h) Resentment et eonstent aeeldlng free mini«ters - 
Ilaley le the verst i repetition to Canadians that all they have done le "net enough1! Insufflaient flattery for vhet 
Canadians have done.
(I) Strong resentment at statement» by eome ministersj and by 
aerne wen aueh as Cordon and other war body ohlefa, vhleh eeem 
to aoeuse Canadlana of standing in the way of Ottawa, depleted 
aa alone being all-out for war. Some consider the Government 
haa been responsible for a campaign of lnault.
(J) Strong resentment at Irritant» supposed to be neeeeeary 
for the war at this atage - no euff on pant» when they are 
owing In from Britain and they are book In the State». General 
dlaçiet at any Idea that Canadian» would set know they are at 
war but for aueh petty thing».
(k) faith In rueora of all kind» lnlmloal to the conduct ef 
the war. These are legion.
(3) - iamaai
(a) BSBR - not eo much liquor, because the war need for 
Industrial aleohol etanda up. But BIRR.
(b) Suspicion that Maekensle King la ready to toee Canadians 
to any lion ae long eai he hold» on long enough to get hla 
signature on the feaoe pact! and ee long ae he can save the 
Liberal Party.
(o) AID ABOVE ALL - widespread dealre for aowething new on 
the ground that Terlea and Grlte are alike In power! that the 
Orlte have beeene the greatest Torlea ef them alii that both 
old parties are trying to fool the meee of the people for^the 
benefit of Big Interests - Money - etc.
(d) A turn toward a party like the C.G.P. or La Blee because 
It la a ernething new, or 1» up-and-coming.
(e) A very grim conviction that "i haven't got enough out 
of private enterprise".

HlMAiÊL Partie» in Quebec
(1) - The Bracken tour haa not registered - definitely.
(2) - The Bracken party haa lined up again wen associated 
with defeat! toe many lawyer» who want to be Judge».
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